THOUGH NOT SEEING YOU

Refrain  \( \text{q} = \text{ca. 80} \)

Soprano

Though not see-ing you, still we love you. Though not see-ing you,

Alto

we be-lieve. By your ris-ing, Lord Je-sus, you have

Tenor

giv-en us new birth; you have giv-en us new birth.

Bass

Verses

Melody

1. You pass through doors that keep us locked in
2. With the breath of your Spirit you have
3. With your peace you sustain us, peace the
4. Though in glory, you show us wounded
5. Your hand is upon us, touching
6. Give us eyes for the Kingdom, help our
7. Sing praise to the Father, sing

Harmony
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1. fear and des-pair.  E-ven when doubt as-
2. made us your own.  Make us in- stru-
3. world can-not give.  May your peace reign a-
4. hands, wound-ed side.  one with all the world's
5. wounds, heal-ing pride,  and with love now we

6. lack of belief. "Blest are those who have
7. praise to the Son, to the Spir-it who

1. sails us, still you are there.
2. of your re-con-cil-ing love.
3. mong us and our war-ning end.
4. suf- f'ring the Cru-ci-fied.
5. cry out: "My Lord and God."

6. not seen, and have be-lied.
7. leads us all praise be sung.
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